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utilitarian thought, it is disputable. Putting it sim
ply, there are tw
o interpretations of the claim
. O
n one interpretation, M
ill 
offered a refutation of Bentham
’s theory of utilitarianism
. O
n the other, M
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actually took over. To achieve this, I w
ill first pay close attention to M
ill’s assessm
ent of Bentham
’s theory, and try to 
shed new
 light on M
ill’s position. In particular, I w
ill focus on M
ill’s essay entitled ‘Bentham































ntains a perfectly just criticism of his theory though it may be a little too harsh at times. This essay offers a key to the 
u






ill says in ‘Bentham
’, I w
ill go on 
to
 ex
am
ine
 M
ill’s
 claim
 of
 the
 different
 qualities
 of
 pleasures
 and
 see
 how
 M
ill’s
 assessm
ent
 of
 B
entham
’s
 theory
 is
 
reflected in U
tilitarianism
.
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